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THE CONFLICT IN IRk'Li NIJ).

Wp have Constantly maintained that the real dillculty in Jr(laîsd was

'a.a, and that the political agitation waSîlke previeus fagitations, fiîi11

OCQenneîl's. Repeal movement downwards, a bubble, wiiichi derived its

%Ppearance of solidity and its show o? strengtlh frouî its connectionl witli

the struggle for the land. \Ve are conflrmed in this by the spasînodic

f'ort which the political agitators are now making te 1 irevcnt a settîccient

Of the land question, whîich they well knew woul baqve tlicir tire sitlout

fuel, or without any fuel but tiuat whiclh is extracted frein the pockt4 of

lucklesa Irish servant girls on this side of tie watcr. Thc gravity and

PerPlexity of the land question itself we have neyer underrated. Nor

have we ever attenîpted te dis.,uise or palliate the evils Ofbeteiîi

It8 luore commercial ovils perhiaps nay have been :xgeae the retit,

tholugh it is net spent upon the spot whcre it is collecte(], circulates

through the whole of the United Kingdeiis, andi if it buys Irisl prollucts

in London the commercial resuit is nsuch thie saine as if it o0ug"lît tlleîi 'Ili

Ireland. But the social evil of absentecism is very great inded, particu-

lftrly ini the case of people se dependent on personal leasdershiip as tle Irish.

Landed property hias duties meorally attachcd te it, especiîillY whvl it is

hed under laws framed with the object of keeping land in possession *of a

limaitod class and eut o? general circulation, for the purpese ef snpporting a

territorial aristocracy. By Irish landiords as a class tho-se dulties>' have

been grieveusiy negiected. Of late years, it i9 truc, there lias been a illlkcd

iniprevenlent, if net in respect of residence, ini respect ef liberality o? mianiage-

nient and care for the well being of the tenantry. But it is proverbial tlîat

Upenl the generittion whiclu begins te amend, thîe deluge of revolutin coifes.

Long ago, and before resort was had te the legislative subversion of con-

tracts, or te violent measuros of any kind,bprillîogeisitu.re and entait

ough1t te have beemi abolished ini Iroland, ami a clîcap and easy systeui o?

cenveyancing, such as the Terrons system, ought te have been introduced.

Tls'3 would probably have led te the severafice, in sonie cases at all eventS,

othe Irishi estates of great families frocs their Englisli estates, and îvould

thshave extingîîished a goed deal o? what is now unavei(laîJle aiisentee-

m-Royalty might aise have done net a little te iake residecce faslîion-

able mng the landowners, as well as te win the hearts of the people, hll

't "et the exampie o? duty hy frequent visits te I'elatnd' Uîîfortunately,

Royalty hias set the opposite example. The resuit is as awkard a social

ereble'n as ever statesnsanship had te deal with, rendored still more despe-

rate by pelitical agitation. There are even those who, looking at the iiiatter

tt55l a censorvative point o? view, think that the relation between land lord

andtean ini Jreland will henceforth ho impossible; and there can be netoul>t

that the social estrangernent as weîî as thîe iigrariiin hostility between the

tW0 orders, bas newbecaie extrenso. There is ne siimple or heroic solution,

%n4 the %tteuupt toe fnd one0 Made by the authors o? the Land Act has

rokeni (own, economical laws, like the law of gravitation, hiaving stili the

ffrontery to asscrt tbeniselves in spite of ai'l denionstrations of their

*ffeteness. But by the joint operation of private compromise in the form

if th(- reduction of rents, of purchase by the tenant under the Ash-

wourne Act, and of the introduction of the Torrens Systein, a settiernent

nay be gradu,,l1ly effected, and, that sonietliing of the kind is apparently

tpproaching, the panic violence of the political agfitators is a sure sign.

Uhere is a Ijîniit to the agrarianisin of the Irish tenant farier which May

niake in stop short of extreinities. I-le does flot want the labourer to

share the land. Not only does lie iîot want the labourer to sliare the land,

but lie often grinds hnnii pretty liard, and prohably hoe will grind hirn harder

stdli wben, by the abolition of the landlord, the only miodcratîng power is

rcnîovcd.

A caisis lias certainly corne in the strugglc between tlîe Queen's

ciovernineflt and the Leagne. Aga ii the parrot cry of coorcion is raised.

Those who raise it do net pause even to inquire whether the Governnîent

is acting under aîîy s1pcciil legisiation or only piitting iii force the ordinary

law. As a inatter of fact it is only putting iii force the ordinary law

iîgaitist conspiracies to defraud. Great Britain lias enemiies in Canada as

elscwliere, wlio Nould withl pleasîîro sec lier îlisni<eiberC<l, and desire the

triumph of tic ruellioii. This is perfectly intelligible, tliough on the part

of I3ritisli Canadiaxis not very filial, oî' pcrbaps indicative of great nebility

of nature. But it is difficuit to iiinderstand( bow any mian who doce not

wishi te see civil society <isqolved cani blacie a (loverniinent for upholding

thie law. Suppose iii tlîis country a conspiracy wec foriiied to prevent the

paynient of debts, anil a Il plan of cainpaigli " werc proîîîulgratc(l incitiiig

debtors to put hli the ainount dcc into the biands of trustees to ho tendered

te the creditor, and to repudiate th(e rest, ,voulil the coiînunîty allow the

Goverrniclt to stand by witlî folded biands i Would net Mr. Blake and

Sir Richardl Cartxvriglt thenîselves4, if tliey were in power, think it their

plain duty te put Uie law in force 1Did not tlîe Americans put the iaw

in force against lîoycettiflg as sooiî as it sliowed its lîcad anîeng them1

Evenl of tiiose wlio wotild advocatc confiscation of ice property of landlords

l)y legislative autlîority, few%, it inay le presunewl niti h

libvrty of prîvate buccanîering. If tliy (Io, they will haveO te provide

theiselves witlî stronger boîts anid bars for thîeir own doors and îvindows.

'Tlic riglît of property iii real estate cannot lec sepaýrtcd( froni the right of

property in anythicg cisc aîîd perlaps sonie day tiie Radical înanufac-

turers of Leeds arîd Bradford nîay find their worknîeni applying advanced

doectrines te factory buildings an'1 plant. ILt appears that tliere is an

cleient of weakîicsq iii the B3ritish C abinet wlie libas ben causing hî'sita-

tien at the last nmoment, lier cani tliere le niuc difflcnlty iii divining whcre

that elecient of wcakness resides. 'Fli niatuire of the Tory deniagogue is

exactly the saine as tlîat of lus 11adical ceiipeer, ani a bully iii debate is

aliiiost always aL coward iii cotncil. On this occasion, hîowever, the

attority oif tie Priic Miîîîster soems te have been excrted. Messrs.

Gladstone ami Morlcy, witlî tlieir ergans, continue te encourage law-

hrcaking by faînt condeninatioli, but there are symptoms among their

followers of unwilliîîgncsm te 1w idcntified with rapine. If the Govern-

mient acts with flrinncss it will certainly prevail.

8TUDÏES [N THIE LIFE OF CHrRIST.

FAilnAIlIN'S Il Studies iii Uic Life of Christ 1- appears te ho popular and te

deserve its popîîlarity. Lt is, at ail events, a work of flic righit kind. To

study the acts and sayings of Christ as recoricd in the gospel is possible

and îîîost profitable. To write a life of Christ ether thaîî the Gospels' is

imipossible, and the preteîîded biographies, groat as is the vogue that some

o? them enjoy, are littie better tlian imipositions. They are sirnply the

gospel slireddcd up amI interlardeil, soiietiliies te a ridiculous excess, with

jewish topography and aîîtiquities. SIhrecls of the gospel and Jewish

tepography and antiquities, svith a nMost unsatisfactory philosophy of

miracles, and a quactity of ratdier full-bodied language, are ail that tiiere

really is in the irnmengely popular work o? Arclideacoii Farrar. AIl this

illustrative matter May be u-seful aîîd interesticg as notes te the New

Testamnift, but it will 'let inake a substantive history. In tIse atteinpt te

-eeueu
* London : Hodder and Stoughton.


